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DR. T. A. CARPENTERF DR. L. DOERINtir

U PHYSICIAN AND SUHOBON
MILDMAY

Successor to Dr. A. L Wellman 
Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat 
House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 

General Hospital

School Opening EventDENTIST MILDMAT.

t
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to supply you at lowest cost

Telephone No. 18r*

Ï pert paragraphs.

I of the ChatauguaThe guarantors 
entertainments at Kincardine had to 
meet a shortage of $7 this year._

Fall Term Opens 
September 1st 

at the

p

Now that the season for eating 
the cob is at hand, trere is a 

ffler for the"
corn on 
great demand for a mu 
most eager performers. WE HAVE MADE SPECIAL EFFORT 

TO SUPPLY THESE CLOTHES AT A 
LOW PRICE. COME IN AND COMPARE 
OUR PRICES WITH LAST YEAR'S AND 

SEE HOW WELL WE HAVE SUCCEED-

The scarcity of the nut crop in the 
woods is bringing the red spuirrel 
into the orchards and gardens. One 
would enjoy seeing him skipping n- 
bout if he were less destructive in 
his habits.

A business organization is very 
much like an orchestra. The little 
man who bangs the big drum makes 
the most noise, but the big man who 
waggglcs the little stick earns the 
most money.

The Canadian dollar is still r. 
little over 10 per cent, below par. 
You can now buy 30 Russian roubles 
that before the war were worth 
$10.10, for 5 cents. How’s that for 
shrinkage? That would make 
dollar bills worth less than half a 
cent each.

a,Owun Sound, Ont.

Business, Shorthand and 
Preparatory Courses.
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'1 YOU CAN BUY NOW WITH CONFI- 
WE BELIEVE MOST LINES

I ?
Catalogue free

DENCE.
HAVE HIT THE BOTTOM.I 0C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary FOR THE GIRLSi PULLOVER SWEATERSone
4 Middy Blouses at values to $3.00 for 98c/*r4 New all-wool Pullovers for Boys at 

$1.75 to $2.25.
Also Sweaters for girls at about half 

last year’r prices.

*S********************

FALL TERM FROM SEPT. 6th

of medical men from 
have

A syndicate
Galt, Kitchener and Preston 
bought up the Hotel Del Monte pro
perty of Preston, and intend wreck
ing the hotel and building a modern 
sanitarium to . accommodate the 
people who congregate annually to 
the Preston baths.

Gingham and Print Dresses $1.25 to $1.95FOR THE BOYS
Boys Tweed Bloomer Suits. Good quality 

and style, sizes up to 35.
SCHOOL OPENING SPECIAL........ $7.95

\Beautiful Plaid Ginghams, reg. 40c now 
30 cents.UBWU

f RTHATFCHD. ONT. *-—/
SCHOOL SUPPLIES Shephard Check Dress Goods reduced to 

55c and 95 cents.
The Midland druggist who 

charged by License Inspector Reid 
with selling beef, iron and wine as a 
beverage pleaded guilty before Po
lice Magistrate Brown of Victoria 
Harbour on Monday and was fined 
$200 and costs. He had sold as many 
as 70 or 80 bottles in a week.'

3c, 5c and 10cCHILDREN’S SHOES
Heavy and Medium weight Shoes, sizes 

Reg. values to $6.00 at $3.00 to

5 Scribblers ............
Examination Pads 
Exercise Books ...
Pencil Boxes -----
Crayons Watercolors, Pencils, Pen
holders, Ink, etc., etc.

<
15cThe largest and best Common- : 

4* cial School in Western Ontario. ^ 
A school where you get thorough ^ 

•J courses under experienced in- ^ 
7 structors in Commercial, Short- 4 
7 hand and Telegraphy departments « 
4 Graduates assisted to positions. ♦
2 Home study courses can be ar- ♦ 
« anged . J

* Get our free catalogue $

5c and 10c Scotch Plaids 55c and 63c.1 to 5.
$4.50.

Youth’s Shoes at $2.75 to $3.50.

15c

Serges in widths up to 54 inches in Grey. 
Brown, Burgundy, etc. Reg. $2.50 for 
79 cents.Little Gents $1.75 to $2.50.It looks as if prohibition was be

ginning to prohibit. Last week 
8,000 eases of liquor were seized in 
Windsor and ordered confiscated by 
the court in Windsor, Ont., because 
the 400 who had ordered them coulc* 
not or would not “show cause” for 
ordering such quantities.

The answer to the question: ‘Why 
did Arthur Hnwkes and J. M. Elsor 
take so much interest in opposing 
Hydro-Radials 
ting commission is out ? The state
ment of cost of the investigation 
shows that Mr. Hawkes received 
$4,900 and Mr. El son $1,750, a- 
well as •■5:101 travelling expenses be 
tween them.—Tclcgra: h.

The fight against the grasshoppers 
for 1921, has been finished in Sas
katchewan, but a still greater battle 
over a larger area is in sight* for next 
year, according to officials of the de 
partaient of 
amount of materials 
poison this summer is staggering 
and includes 3,024 tons of bran; 10' 
carloads of sawdust; 361,233 pounds 
of arsenic; 10,100 pounds of paris 
green; 92,360 gallons of molasses; 89.) 
barrels of salt.

Running Shoes and Heavy Canvas Shoes 

clearing regardless of cost.
One and One Hose and 2 and 1 Rib, in 

black, brown and white at 30c to 45c.
EARLY SHOWING LADIES FALL 

COATS
!

A
*
« D. A. McLACULAN, j 

Principal |
nifty modela at about 'one-half last Misses School Shoes, regular values up 

to $5.50 at $3.00 to $4.50.
* BOYS’ CAPS

Reduced to clear at 48c to $1.48.
New 

year’s prices.*
*

before the investira-

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELJos. Kunkel
. . Mildmay

-1 )
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

Jl
Six-horsepower Ad Excellent Blue Serge 

Suit
BUY YOUR TIMOTHY SEED NOW FOR FALL SEEDING 

PRICES LIKELY TO GO UP SOON.
ricullure. The iota 

mixed int<
a g

TRY OUR PEERLESS OAT FLAKES FOR DOLLAR BAG

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

fully guaranteed-
Be sure and come in to have a look at 

this cloth before buying any other for yo u 
Prices reasonable-

OH, WHAT LOVELY BREAD. WHERE DO YOU GET 
YOUR FLOUR? AT LAMBERT’S. nVE ROSE FLOUR 
MAKES MORE AND BETTER BREAD THAN ANY OTHER.A sad accident occurred at th 

home <.f Mr. W. J. Hcwton, Tp. oi 
Eastnor, on the morning of the 18th 
when the youngest son, Alvin A. ms: 
his death by drowning in the ditch 
which runs past 4he house. It a- 
i- ars that the little fellow left the 
house unnoticed, and on his absence 
being discovered, search was 
and his body was found as 
stated.
summoned but life was found to be 
extinct. The funeral took place on 
Friday, a large gathering of re!a 
tives and friends being present. De
ceased was one year and five months 

Head Peninsular

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cuttirg Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Rooting.

TRY OUR 4% LBS. COFFEE FOR ONE DOLLAR, OR OUR 
3 LB. DELITION CEYLON TEA FOR ONE DOLLAR.

{

OTHER GROCERIES PURE AND SWEET AND PRICES 
RIGHT. .above hext suit.Medical aid was at

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS. ,MILDMAYCall and get prices be- 
jjj fore purchasing elsewhere. T. A. MISSERE,

TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.of age.— Lion s 
News. GEO. LAMBERT.This was not a marine but a youth 
who had been very attentive to a girl 
all summer, but had never squeezed
her hand while dancing, had never • .

’t-Va.i fim lhitC.nïïhi.’.C in SmTawimmln. pon'n^nnvw- DKg/gHUttUtU
“KrSvEx“2 ‘
was open, they were sitting on the No^c but those in bathing suits^ure
beach, and he was telling her of the allowe(i to use the pool an noJ
trio whirl I he was going to take to tionable language can or will
Ihe White Mountains, when she turn-. hpard on or near the pool,
ed to him suddenly and said: “Aren’t ;,,rvm„r
you going to kiss me?” “I’ve got Juryman after juryman , ,

i." « r™ ■>- ju ••
dock, sought the ear of his counsel 
“The iury’s all right now, I think, 
he whispered, “but ye must challenge 
the Judge. I’ve been convicted un-1 
der him several times already, and, 
maybe he’s heginniing to have a pre- 
judice.”

Flour, Feed and Groceries
A IUKS • Ontario Phc ne 36

ES

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules

No GuessWork. ELLIOTT■*

had been

Yonge and Charles bu.,
TORONTO. ONT

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THfcBE IS K0 GUESS-WORK

g^'SSÎ-KSSillon
tern?” said the maid.

Is a school with a splendid re" 
When superiorily of 

training is considered ihis o'- 
lege ranks ametg the best O' 
the continer.l. Van^Jjejf.tss 
Colli gen in Canuda si a"es
1 m,.ley our former stud, o' a a» te ch-

alilif. They ddf. r in maoy ic pirt>> 
Write lo-day for culalrgue, and )oa 
will soon he convinced of Ihis f. ct. 
Students admitted al any t in-.

cord.THE WESTERN FAIR.
It costs you nothing to hrt us 

examine your eyes.

If you arc suffering 
acner, pain in back 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes, 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

ASeptember 10th to 17th.
from head- 

of cyea, orThe management of London’s Ex
hibition have mailed out thousands 
of Prize Lists, Hangers and Maps 
throughout Ontario. There 
attractive features in the Prize List 
this year. $6,000 in cash has been 
added to what was already a liberal 
list. One of the new features this 
year is the boys’ and girls’ calf com
petition, which is creating consider
able interest. $1,000 will be given in 
prizes in this event alone. The boy 
or girl competing must be a resident 
of Canada, between the age of ten 
and seventeen. They must have fed 
arid cared for their calf at least 
four months previous to the Exhibi
tion and must show it themselves.
; All information regarding any de
partment of the Exhibition obtained 
(by writing the Secretary, A. M. Hunt 
general Offices, London.

If some of the nickle-plated hold
up artists who so chcckly go about 
their grab game had daylight drilled 
through their anatomy by a 7 shooter 
they would receive little sympathy 
and the man behind the gun should
he presented with a nr™1'u™ (i l. a local philosoifher is exercised on 
pound of tea for the « P™ * the subject of the high cost of living, 
ly taught. We do not advocate tak me J admit that dress
i„g the law into not always make a woman, it

Ms belongings mar yet break a man.

J. P. PHELAN AM husinr.R colli gee tire rot
Mildmay We fitDruggistare many

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

J. ELLIOTT, riii.dr«l

KWBLLKR
Optician

... do believe
defend himself and — ,, -- , , ,
when assailed by a lazy, reckless le - „ wheat sowjng is becoming
low who has no regard for life or ( d a number of farmers

doze’of* their oÆ ^return .‘X’ï'mth'trgre
and that without wasting muih time there ln this district than

tssasysui-sr - ——“*•

4-
LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE

wain, southbound... 7.17
^fcj^^iorthbound.. 11.35

ing d ivv.iThe cost of livin^T^ 
For threatening a telephone girl althodugh the different 

over the wire a man was given ten very perceptible. U is 
days How many should you get more than 50 per 
for your unspoken thoughts ? the same budget fo^

t
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Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontaiio 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.you

E. Witter & Co.
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